Mirvac's Greenbank development
Schools fact sheet


The State Government will monitor the growth in the Greater Flagstone Priority Development
Area (PDA) and surrounding area and roll-out schools and other infrastructure to service the
growing population.



Under the Greater Flagstone PDA, the State Government has planned a number of State primary
and secondary schools to cater for the forecast growth in population, including the State primary
school proposed within Everleigh, and the planned State high school located approximately 4km
to the south-west of Mirvac’s site.



Developers including Mirvac are required to provide serviced sites for the identified school within
timeframes set under the relevant approvals, with the built form designed and delivered by the
State Government.



The State primary school proposed within Mirvac’s masterplan is intended to cater for about 800
to 1,000 students. Under Mirvac’s development approval, the serviced site is to be provided prior
to Mirvac's 560th residential lot or earlier if requested by the State. Mirvac will continue working
with the State to facilitate the opening of the school as early as possible.



Existing and planned schools within the catchment include:
Existing Primary Schools
o State
 Greenbank State School – 4km to the north-west
 Boronia State School – 8km to the north
o Private
 Parkland Christian College P-12 (Private) – 8km to north-east
 St. Bernardine’s Catholic Primary School – 11km to north-east
Planned Primary Schools
o State
 Everleigh site – State Primary School (capacity for 800-1,000 students). Serviced
site to be provided prior to the 560th residential lot or earlier if requested by the State.
o Private
 Pub Lane
Existing Secondary Schools
o State
 Park Ridge State High School – 8km to the north-east
 Flagstone Community College – 12km to the south-west
o Private
 Parkland Christian College P-12 (Private) – 8km to the north-east
 St Peters Lutheran College K-12 (Private) – 14km to the north-west
 Hills International College P-12 – 16km to south-east
Planned Secondary Schools
o State
 Nearest planned State Secondary School – 4km to the south-west of Everleigh

Mirvac encourages residents to contact its dedicated Greenbank community information line on 1300
659 694 or email community.information@mirvac.com with any questions. Residents can also
subscribe to Greenbank project updates by visiting www.greenbank.mirvac.com.

